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FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1964 
nin e o'clock 
This program is dedicated to the SenIors and to the stude nts who 
have earned scholastic and activity recognition. 
Program 
PRESIDING - David Baker, Senior Class President 
PROCESSIONAL _________________________ ________________________________ UN I V ERSITY BAN D 
I NVOCA T I ON ____________________________________________________________ RO B ERT LAWRY 
PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER _________________ PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
RECOGNITION ADDRESS ________________________ PROFESSOR RUPERT KILGORE 
"The Influence of Primitive Art" 
SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS BY: 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
GAMMA UPSILON MEMORIAL TO DR. W. E. SCHULTZ 
t���!1:: ... ·. "I. ' .  _ .  ____ • •• � __ � • • • _ •••. _ • •  - .. _ • .••.. _ 
WESLEY ANA EDITOR 
INSTALLATION OF STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT 
______________________________________ PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
ALMA WESLEY ANA 
ti,," ';,A;£l 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or seaj 
Through time unending loyal we will be-
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
B EN ED I CTION ___ ________ _______________________________________ MI CHAEL HURT 
RECESSIONAL ___________________ ______________ __ ___ ____ UN IVERSITY BAN D 
(Audience will remain standing in place until completion of Recessional) 
PHI KAPPA. PHI 


















* Linda Talaba 




* Elected in Junior Year 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
BETA BETA BETA GAMMA UPSILON 
National Honorary Biology National Honorary 
Fraternity Publications Society 
Sarah Jo Allen Walter Aufrecht 
James Anderson James Bennett 
Byr�n, Bertagnolli Robert Berg PatriCia Etnyre Sue Clikeman 
Nancy Fraser Gary Coates Judy ,Hall Craig Corson Patricia Johnson Linda Crawford 
Steven Johnson Georgia Day 
Mary Knopp Stuart Delucca June Nels�n James Elgin 
Sheldon Nicol William Joyce 
John Noel PhylliS Krueger 
Dorothy Rowe Carroll Mites 
Marilyn Schniepp David Olson 
Timothy Townsend Nancy Peterson 
DELTA PHI DELTA 







ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
National Scholastic Society 




































Jo Ann Wolfgang 
Patricia Wynne 
THETA ALPHA PHI 









































National Honor Society for 
























Mary Jo Catlin 





























Second Semester 1962·63 
IEGAS 
Honor Society for Senior 
Women 










*Elected in junior year 
(Only those registered 1963·64 are listed) 
(Figure indicates number of times student has been on Dean's List) 









































































































First Semester 1963-64 
(Figure indicates number of times student has 
been on Dean's List) 
Sara Jo Allen-6 Donna Griessmer-l 
Teresa Alton-2 Suan Guess-4 
Arthur Anderson-5 Lois Gutelius-3 
Anita Ashdown-2 Thomas Hageman-l 
Walter Aufrecht-l Judy Hall-7 
Sandra Aulabaugh-2 Robert Hall-l 
Phillip Ballard-I Clair Hanson-l 
Jill Basey-4 Janet Haywood-l 
Leonard Baumann-l Rosalie Hedlund-l 
Carla Bays-l Robert Hendrick-l 
Stuart Beardsley-l Susan Herrs-4 
Margaret Beck-3 Carol Heyl-l 
Nancy Bergmann-2 Richard Higgs-5 
Louise Bettner-7 Jean Hinson-2 
John Birckelbaw-l Stephen Holden-5 
Terry Black-l Karen Holmes-3 
Danning Bloom-5 Barbara Hope-l 
Nancy Brown-l David Householder-2 
Dennis Bullard-l Robert Hren-3 
Thomas Burmeister-l Carolyn Imig-l 
David Case-l Pamela Jacklin-l 
Mary Catlin-3 Carol Jackobs-l 
Rebecca Chance-l Darlene Jenks-l 
Mary Chilcote-l Steven Johnson-l 
Ellen Christy-l Alice Karceski-l 
Everett Cline-5 Joan Keiser-l 
Susan Connon-l William Kendrick-l 
Rachel Cousins-4 Linda King-3 
Joyce Crane-2 Kathryn Klontz-4 
Richard Davis-l Larry Knilands-2 
Georg ia Day-l Karen Knowles-2 
Gregory Dell-l Sharon Lane-l 
Mary Donaldson-4 Michael LaReau-l 
Melody Douglas-2 Carol Larlee-3 
Joyce Dustan-4 Carl Lauer-2 
Susan Edwards-l Linda Lawshe-l 
Cherie Egbers-l Connie Leach-2 
Deborah Eichling-2 Jeffrey Leben-3 
Judith Elbert-2 Gloria Line-4 
Marilyn Enyeart-l William Loder-l 
Catherine Erftenbeck-l Dean Lowman-3 
Janet Faleskin-3 Jade Luerssen-l 
Christopher Farnham-l Marian Lundvall-3 
Jane Feiertag-5 Patti Lyddon-l 
Robert Field-l Dan McCoy-l 
Marcia Fish-l Sherron McFalls-6 
Ernest Fivaz-2 Mary McKinney-l 
Idelle Flinn-5 Charlotte Mach-7 
Randall Flory-4 Frank Machek-4 
Joseph Gardner-2 Grace Meller-3 
Thomas Gardner-l Jon Merritt-4 
Gwendolyn Gebhard-l Mary Miller-2 
John Germeraad-l John Milley-l 
Karen Giertsen-l Sharon Neufer-l 
Vera Goetz-l Sheldon Nicol-6 
Donald Green-l Price Nimmo-l 






























































Joel Van Antwerp-l 
James Vogt-3 
(Continued on next page) 
DEAN'S LIST (1 sf Semesfer Continued) 















AWARDS AND RECOGNITION 
MUSIC 
Delta Omicron Award for Outstanding 
Musicianship 
Stephen Holden 
Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnae for 
Excellence in Music 
Marilyn Enyeart 







Pi Kappa Delta Award to 
Outstanding Senior 
Sarah Jo Allen 
NURSING 
Patricia Giese Memorial Scholarship 
Kathryn Klontz 
BUSINESS 
Wall Street Journal Achievement Award 
Scott Scrimshire 
Alpha Kappa Psi Award for Outstanding 
Scholarship in Business Administration 
Dan McCoy 
SPANISH 
Medal by American Association of 
Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese 
Jean Benevic 
PUBLICATIONS 
Gamma Upsilon Awards in Honor of 
Dr. W. E. Schultz 
General Performance 
Robert Berg 
Outstanding Creative Work 
James Bennett 
Outstanding Managerial Work 
Sue Clikeman 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Book Award to Senior maintaining the 
highest average for seven semesters 
Eva Wetz-3. 740 









Voted Most Valuable Player 
Basketball-Vic Armstrong 
Football-James Kreitz 













Argus Editor-David Olson 
Wesleyana Editor-Sue Clikeman 
Black Book Editors-Stuart Delucca, 
Sherron McFalls 
CHAIRMEN Of SPECIAL 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
Dad's Day-Carol Thompson 
Homecoming-Jan Anderson, 
Jon Merritt 
Mother's Day-Cathy Thompson 
Spring Festival-Andrea Polson 
